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ter from Low spring,for Sunday, June 19: Sunday
school, 10 a. in., Mrs. James Best supply, and irrigationcSty news in brief for domestic t

ot a small
' '"v -

ot Mount
superintendent; preaching at 11 tract in Wasco county.

m.; prayer meeting 7:30 p.m.

MY HEART AND
.

NIT HUSBAND

RV W. A. Langille,
SUMMARY GIVEN

OF I SWUTE
Hood, Ore., covering the approtir CUmm-- h Announced was reported Thursday as having' The Artisan Ianec

ation of water from a spring, trib-
utary of Yaquina river for domes-
tic supply, in .Lincoln county:

By Freeland and Young, of
Grant's Tass, covering the appro-
priation of water from Louse
creek, tributary ot Jumpoff Joe
creek, tor the development of 50
horsepower to be used for milling
purposes in connection with quartz

Portland; F. A. Polly and F. M.
Polley, Sacramento. Cal C. A.
Andr and E VY. Thompson. Eu-
gene; M. B.: Blddle and M. V.
Hlngler, Junction City; J. L. Cala-va- n

and H. T. Young Silverton;
Paul Zickman and II. Benson.
Oregon City; J. G. Carmichael.
"Nampa, Ida.;, ana Henry mensins,
Astoria.

MARION Portland people at
the Marion were Hel"n llartle-- ,

L. Grace Holmes, A. C. Hall. H. I..

priation of water from uaiawin
crek. for Irrigation of 40 acres In

fix
PI Dreamland Hink Wednesday,bf. Florlan Von Echrea of

iLiffii university Is to con- -
cotuaed with a Willamette Valley
Transfer company's truck while June 22. Dreamland Orcheftra.

fcwo or three classes In chem- - Adv.driving an automobile on the
river road, reported to the police
department yesterday that he was Sue to CVar TltVIstrT

tredi

rt1
, for nest year's work. The
ration for this, as for the
departments of the uni- -

'A complaint was filed yester mines. This .development is locat-
ed in Josephine county, and the
estimated cost amounts to about

Adele Garrlaon'a New Phaae Of

REVELATIONS OF A WIFE

Total of $916,638 Paid Out

And 5545 Benefitted,
Statement Shows

day in circuit court by J. F.

Hrt),d river county.
By school district No. 27.

BJaine, Ore., L. E. Troutman,
chairman, covering the appropria-
tion of water from a small tribu-
tary of Nestucca river for domes-
tic supplies for the school, in Tilla--moo- k

county. The Installation of
thia' water system will cost the dis-

trict about $500.

"li,wi work, shou'd be made

trying to dim his lights when he
i an into the truck. He denied
the accusation made by the driver
of the truck in saying that he was
in an intoxicated condition.

Wehrun against Kosetta Laa do- -
$5000.route and others to quiet titlefy jltonday morning.

By F. W. Peet, of Tralrle City,to about 250 acres of land lylns
in the northern part of the CII.UTKH 03

Charleston. S. Garden. V. A Wil-
liams. G. C. Hishop. A. Sli. n
genland Hob Stiks. C. CoIImh.'.
M. Jefferles, ('. H. Pprinper and
wif'., V. H. Jenkins, A. V. Har-
ris, II. W. llolcomb, and T. H.
Bowlby. Others registering were
M. M Fryc, Seattle; S. A. Peters.
Seattle; W. J. Evans. St. Ixui:

covering the appropriation of wa-

ter from a small spring for irrigaSam A. Kozr. secretary of
state, has issued a statement relaI'LAYKI)TIIK WAV LILLIAN

HKK CAKDS.

Legal Blanks-- Get
them at The Statesman of-

fice. Catalog on application.
Adv.

By W.' E. White, of Newberg,
covering the appropriation of -te-

rl-frora a small stream, tributary

itikioHt , Graduate
to b probably expect to do

work next fall. Why not
Lenouh bookkeeping to keep
tklof y"r own affalra In that

; ?Li business. New classes
2!fdUy. June 20.. at Capital Uus- -

tive to educational aid for ex-se- r-
tion of a five acre tract in Crant
county.If I had planned deliberately to of Willamette river, for domesticRv Anton Seifert, of Mauptn,

ivering the appropriation of wa- -' purposes In Yamhill county

vi-- men in Oregon, snowing inai
up to June 1'.. this year, a total ot
t!lj.i38.6r has been paid by the
state in educational aid under an
act approved by the people at a
special election in June, 1919. A

jsesf

Hav-- n Your IMrturett Tinted -
Hy professional. 6xS scenes,

"0c; 8x10. 75c; 10x14. $1.25.
This ad good for 23c on an or-
der. 212 S. Cottage. Adv.

K. 11. AvcriB. New York: E. le
Vore, Independence; C. II. Dem-
ent, Seattle;; II. F. Jorenson,
Boisp. Ida.: E. C. Robbins, Ku-een- e;

A. Anderson. W. F. Hansen,
.1. H. Walker. Phyllis Walker.
Ralph Walfeer. 11. J. Rohdley,
1'endlcton; und F. C. Col?,

Opening
Cooley Hrothers announce the for-
mal opening of their new grocery,
at their old location, on Saturday,
June 18th.

Our old customers and the pub-
lic in general are cordially invited
to attend this opening and enjoy
with us a cup of delicious Goldn
West coffee, served with Tru-HI- u

fancy cakes and wafers.
Coolev Hrothers.

1275 North Church St. adv.

infuriate th; woman who had
slurred my dead mother, my suc-
cess could not have been greater
than the result which followed my
passionate declaration of my lath-
er's real sentiments toward her-
self and me.

Evidently- the twenty years
which had elapsed since the end-
ing of the sordid chapter of her
association with my father had

rom. Bob .Reported
SLwhittlnKton of 1573 Bell-Jn- s

Hivenue. In driving away
' Jrttaltke state Highway garage

L.rilY in turning west on the
Cam Coim Together ,

Automobiles belonging to W. J.
Trudgen of route 3, and one said

total of 554 5 former soldiers have
le'ii benefited by the art, and that
hav attended a totaj of 147
schools in the state.

Attendance at the institutions
has ranped from one at some of
the schools to 1271 at Oregon Ag-

ricultural college. The University

LADD & BUSH, BANKERS

Established 1868

General Banking Business

to belong to William McGilrhrist GOOD VtHl WOMEN, TOO

Foley Cathartic Tablets have
collided yesterday on Commercial not dimm"'l the tigerish jealousy

of him and hatred of mv motherstreet. Both cats sustained hent
which had urtnatml hor in that 1 ong been a; favorite physic withfenders as a result of the colUs men. Women suffer as much as of Oreeon has had 677 students

ion.

. Ultentiary road, was stTuck by
. Jf .litomobile driven by F. M.

iiirka of Macleay, who was
wtTelltt in the same direction.

somewhat dam- -
Bota aw .were

gfltUl Erening in West Salem
la lce cream social and

miJffram will be given by the
irJt ISalem Ladies' Aid tonight

men do from indigestion and con

Divorce Suit FIVnI
Joseph 1! Mombert filed a

complaint yesterday in the cir-
cuit court in a suit for a divorce
from Lillian Irene Mombett. The
complaint tiRetjes Qhat the de-
fendant treated the plaintiff in a
cruel and inhuman manner.

on Us roster who nave come unaer
the. act.

The demands on the fund wil'
stipation, and they also require a

long ago time. That both jealousy
and hatred were rooted in her
vanity and mercenary calculation

redeemed by no gleam of Ih--

real divine spark of love which

We'll llav Office Hours from 10:. m. to 3 p. m.scientific remedy to keep me
stomach sweet, the liver activeA large assortment of French

pastry, made today. Gray Belle. and the bowels regular. Mrs.
Adv. leorge Powers. 8 4 Winthrop Ave..

now be considerably lightened for
the reason that many of the state
university and agricultural college
students have completed their
work. Further, the bonus law, re-

cently enacted by the people, re-

quires that any sums heretofore

cometimes illumines an otherwise
sordid intrigue iid not serve to
cool the rage which appeared to
be consuming her at my words.

Lillian Intervenes.

Fancy White and Keru Scrims
Inserted and ed'.ed, 4 5 and 6&

cent values, on sale 24 cents a

11 S1

nrs nfi ri:i"!s n

Rever, Mass.. writes: l nae
taken Foley's Cathartic Tablets
and I recommend them to every-

one." They banish biliousness,

,' .jjftl new school building.
if Ha - aid o' churchy funds.

Cms land brlnK yur
rrbc4y welcome, Adv.

Fin of l Pakl
Jndge Earl Race Imposed a

fine of $5 on L. Neusiham for cut-
ting a street corner while driving
an automobile Thursday.

yard. Hamilton, 340 Court St.
headache, bloating. Sold every-

where. Adv.
1

Cae IHstnisNed She made a quick movement to
contributed by the state for edu-

cational aid or other purposes
must be refunded in order to r- -

graa Explains
The case of James McGllchrlstEvans of RIckreall. who ward me, her fingers working per

ceptibly.vs. the Southern Pacific company Road is Barricaded at
'You lying devil!" she17.1 was dismissed in the circuit court

yesterday upon motion of the at-
torneys for both parties. The

screamed. "I ll tear your eyes
out If you hand me anything more

A Claaalfled Ad--Will

brine you a buyer.

Plan to Have
A chicken dinner at the Gray

Belle Sunday. Fried or roart
chicken with French pastry for

Divide, Report Says

The state highway department
it., "

ce've the benefits of the bonus
and loan law.

Below is shown the number or
men attending schools In Marlon
and Polk counties under the aid
act and the amounts of money that
have been received by the institu

case had been called and given a like that. What do you. know
Lillian had moved as swiftly as

she, stepping in front of me as
the In'uriated woman launched

partial hearing. Neither plaintiff
nor defendant will recover costs
of the action. An automobile ac-

cident on the company's tracks
dessert. Adv. tions in their behalf:

has been advised that tne war-
ren Construction company has be-

gun paving from its Comstock
plant at Divide. Douglas county,
and that it is now necessary to
close the road at' that point during
working hours, except that traffic

Capital Business college, 97,was the cause for the suit.
her tirade of invective. In the
background, Allen Drake had
made a swift step forward, but at
Lillian's movement remained

$11.310.05( Hubbard high school, a. r mi

Announces Additional ServiceA 3. $958.33; Kimball School of
where he was. the picture of in Theology, 1, $375; Monmouth

Fancy White and Ecru Scrims
Inserted and edged, 45 and, 65

cent values, on sale 24 cents a
yard. Hamilton, 34 0 Court St.

Final Account Filed
The final account cf the esatte

cf O. E. Darby, deceased, was
filed in the county, court yester-
day by Perry Darby, administra-
tor of the estate. July 25 is the
date set by the court for the hear-
ing of objections to its approval.

high school, 1. $200; Mount AnIs allowed through at 10 a. m. ana
at 3 p. m. There are no detours

dolent Inattention, although I

knew that be could and would
reach the woman and shackle her

gel college, 1. $300; Oregon Nor
Beginning June 6, cars will leave 10th and Alder street,
Portland, 9 and 11 p. and BHgh Hotel, Salem, 9 and
11 p. m. I:

available for traffic. Signs will te
posted accordingly. It is said thein an instant if the occasion re

quired such strenuous action.

mal school, 11. $1802.30; Salem
high school, 28. $6756.25; Salem
Indian school. 7. $1285; Silverton
high school, 6. $680; Stayton high

same condition will exist at Drain

Ifrbart Bosworth

"A Thousand To

One"

Cfiristie Comedy

"We'll just wind up this reel from about June 22 or 23.
Frewh Straw berry Tart

school. 5, $875.32; Willametteright now," Lillian said decidedly
"You're clever at meloovrama, MrsMocha squares, chocolate cream

university 102, $25,015.42; Wood
burn high school, 1, $150.er Robblns, but unfortunatelypuffs that melt in your mouth.

Gray Belle French pastry. Adv.

Condit Administrator
In the last will and testament

of the late Sarah R. Robinson
which was admitted to probate
yesterday, the deceased named a3
her heirs her three children,
John A. Singleton of Alaska;
Harry J. Singleton of Seattle and
Ebin Singleton of Portland. The
will asks that A. O. Condit be ex-

ecutor of the estate, which is val- -

Status of Patients is
RuSed On By Opinionour taste runs to innocuous, com

fortable, comedy dramas. So
riease don't bite any more chunksAuto Hits Cyc-le- Wallowa County Farmers

In the opinion of the stateWhile leaving the curb oa a out of the landscape. Instead
Ask for Water Permitsni motorcycle in front of a country we'll get right down to brass tacks board of conitrol. Attorney General

Van Winkle has advised that afterhtore north of Ralem. Jim Voel for a few minutes. Madge, dear
was struck by a pass!nsau torn o-- oe1 at 12500. please take that easy chair near the discharge of a patient rrom

the state hospital for the insane V W. K. Boner and C. R. Erwin ofMr. Drake and compose yourseiirile and knocked to the pave Joseph. Wallowa county, have filYou're wasting valuable emotionment. Though he was not hurt. and her removal to the stale of
WSmhlnrton: she became a resillamil- -

For Your Vacation-- Buy

a suit case from
ton, 340 Court St. and nerve force on something dis ed with the state engineer an ap

plication for authority to approhis motorcycle was damaged. The
accident was reported to the po tinctly not worth while." dent of that state. Consequently

The Last Day
of the t

-

Closing-Ou-t Sale
of the entire stock and futures. Everything

At Cost

priate water from Newby spring.
I never have heard a tone so It is held that although the pa

Kfjnlar f40 Thor" Vacuum
Cleaner, Oar Price
j 1 $25

ELECTRIC! MACHINE
. XXCliEERlXQ CO.

$37 Court StL Phone 488

i

branch of Wallowa river for thelice and records show the car as
belonging to C. E. Headley of the absolutely flaying in its effect as tient's sister desired to have her

thn root, emotionless drawl in irrigation and supplemental sup-
ply for 30 acres In WallowaElectric apartments. returned to the Oregon Institution

fhere is no obligation on the partwhich Lillian couched her ultima county.turn. The engry woman before

Witl Admitted
An order admitting the will of

the late IdeUa M. Pearson to pro-
bate was filed yesterday in the
county court. The estate is said
to consist of personal property,
the value of which is $500.

Fireworks for Sale of the state of Oregon to receive Other applications have beenThe Ace, 127 N. IHgn. Adv. her; back as award. It is held that
a request of! the deportation aeent

her was shrewd enough to see
that no weapon in her emotional
arsenal was penetrating enough0ur f!2Sses Xli your eyes. Our filed as follows:

By T. C. Moura, of Durkee, covWest Salem Methodic Church of flie state of Washlnetod that he
be Authorized to return her here ering the appropriation ot waterA. Hawthorne, pastor. Sunday to pierce Lillian's armor. She

turned her eyes on Lillian with from Sinker creek, ..tributary of
: fcuis your purse
; babtmaii xjros.-- :

. jiwtlen and OpUciaas ,

school at 10:30 a, nr.. Ed warden. Indef racto Trunks Burnt river, for irrigation of 30a calculating mre, evidently de--
Asaurstp supenntenaent; classes

Bnonia oe aemen.
V

340 Accidents; Two
batinr-wha- t was best to do. waitCommodious and everlasting.

Hamilton, 340 Court St. ) acres In Baker county.
t a lone moment before sheHums 1251 Salem, Oreson By Samuel T. Louden, of Eddytor all ages. The puduc is in-

vited to the study of the subject
ville. Ore., covering the approprispoke.

- Fatalities Reportedfor tomorrow, "Making , the So-

cial Order Christian." Parents. Sale closes at 8:30 p. m. TonightMarriage) IJeenweH Inwurd
Licenses to wed were issued

3esterday in the office of the
Haying the "Ace."come and 'bring your children. 2A total ot 340 accidents were

-

' JUST RECEIVED
ruoni Perfect Uauld 1 PulnU

, ; EeuonabU ptiew

The Epworth league will meet at
7 p. m. Preaching at 8 p. m.
Choir practice Tuesday evening

county clerk to Nina Natherly and
George Hanson of Salem, and to
Sarah E. Taylor of Salem and
James H. Peebles of Portland.

"You're making a good bluff on
deuces." she sa.d at last. "Sup-
pose I call you. Let's., sec your
hand. You can bet-- the-la- st cent
ij your coin purse that I don't
give in till I'm taaten, and then

at 7:30. Prayer meeting Thurs- - DOWNday evening at 7;30

reported to the state indueirial
accident commission for the week
ending Jun 16 and two of them
were fatal. ;The fatalities were
Hafry E. j Eekensteln, Medfora.
warehouseman, and Frank Joerg.
Cochran. logger.

Of the total number of acci-

dents reported 350 were subject

The NeedlecraftEJ N. Commcxcial trmnmm
Box Wood. Vt per LoadHand Baggage

Of every description. Best qual Prompt delivery. Spaulding
Logging Co. adv.

w
ft

the cards lave to be stacKeo.
e.gainst me."

"They don'i have to be stacked"
Lillian retorted cojlly. "We hold

ity and lowest price. Hamilton,
340 Court St. 429 Court Stto the. provisions of the work

crj Cleaned ..-- . . t1JJ0

urrturi. - .3.:. .

f:!:a Cleaners & Dyen Kunrmit Church men's compensation act and 10
were" from concerns that have re-

jected the provisions of the act.
ServicesA. Hawthorne, pastor.

too high cards."
"All right, play 'em."

. Lillian stepped te the table,
p'eked up a little pil; of can-

celled checks and other papers.
PERSONALS

UlilComlBL PbomHH
Charles L. Ogle, an attorney of

Other cities are com-
plaining about the high
retail prices compared
with the wholesale
prices. They have no
MIDGET MARKET.
These quotations will
cause them to wish they,

lived in Salem.

Read all these items,
compare them, it will be
of benefit to us both. We
have NO bargain count

Woodburn, was attending to busi-
ness with the county court: TREES

' tm briaf PUatiag Ordw

Webb '& Clough
Co.

Funeral Director!

English Consumers Find
Oregon Prune Unexcelled

Having purchased more than
1.000.000 pounds of prunes pack

O. W. Slagal of Victor Point
was transacting business yester
day in Salem.t3 gALEM NURSEBY CO.

IA&1M it OlllOIniMiMi
ed under the Mistland brand fromWilliam Grim of Hubbard was 0ia Drier, visitor yesieraay in iu the Oregon Growers'
association this past season, one
of the largest firms In Encland

city.
C. W. Crittenden was among the

writes the association as follows:

rufflied them, and handed two or
three to the woman.

"Payments of Mr. Graham o
you recently." she said quietly.
"Exhibit A."

"Not gpod eneugh." the woman
retorted. "I tell you those are
presents on eccount of his affec-
tion for me. ou can't prove them
otherwise, because even if I'm ly-

ing you don't want to let him
know his precious daughter has
seen me."

"You're ly:ng all right." Lil-

lian returned evenly. "And that s
only a ten-sp- ot anyway. But be-

fore going on to the next ons. let
me tell yo.i something you evi-
dently don'. know. Mr. Spencer
has for yeara been known as Rob-

ert Gordon. He has been so high
up in ths service of his countrv
that the biggest men obeyed him

RIGDON & SON business callers In Salem yester-
day from Hubbard. "Your Mistland have on the

whole been very satisfactory with
WOOD WOOD

; OS 0. IL Tracy Wood Co,
. lor all kinds ot

""jf dry wood

F. A. Elliott, state forester,
regard to quality and size. Prac-
tically every one of our buyers Is
well satisfied and speaks highly

was In Eugene yesterday in con-

ference with officials of the forest
patrol air service.fnsrtatUTtrf PlioaiHO

Leading Morticians

NOMKING

er. All first class meals.
Strictly fresh.

(Grain Fed Pig Pork

Izin Pork Chops, lb. 20c

Pork Steak,2 lbs. 35c

Fresh Ham Roasts, cen-

ter cuts, lb. 20c

Fresh Breakfast Bacon,
per lb. 25c

Fresh Sausage, lb. 122c

of them. As far a Oregon prunes
are concerned, there is nothing to
beat your pack this year."

Opinion Rules Against
Transfer of Patients

UMtalrs a 19 n vrnmntui sww
Clyde Cook Lh a Scream In
Skirls Starting Today at the

GUAM THKATKK
Ckes T. aooaws
ca dtshM, tc craaa aa4 crtaks

Fm Daadaf Bvry Satardsy Vlgnt
Ellts Orcaastta

like a schoolmaster. He has tne
power to throw you Into Jail a
mile deep if he wanted to and
leen vou there a hundred years. There Ir, no provision of law

that authorizes the state board of
control to enter into an agreementTim ha Iflnli7 this daughter t

Fresh Side Pork, lb. 18c

pay 2c above the

cdrket once for eggs

V and products

.PEOPLE'S
CASH STORE

his as he did her mother before
her make ao mistake about tha.
We've worked together. I know
his slory. know that he has lived

I Quality Meats For Less
Do you take

TURKISH BATHS
If not, why aotr in atronized remorse for twenty

KEEPING FAITH
A Correction

Quality merchandise truthfully sold is
the keynote of our store policy. Our meth-
ods of merchandising are too well known
to require description. These ideals are bred
into our buyers, our salespeople, and into
our organization. Our advertisements, for
instance, are closely censored.

Rut in spite of all precaution mistakes
will happen, as on March 21, when we ad-

vertised as follows: 'if
Heatherbloom tops and silk ruffles,

52.50, $2.75, $3.00, $.'.50, $5.00, $6.00.
Fancy and plain heatherbloom, $2.00,

$2.50. XOO, 3.50, $3.75, $3.p5.
We have since foundthat many 6t the

petticoats so advertised :.;werc not genuine
heatherbloom. We ask our customers who
purchased any of these petticoats as genuine
heatherbloom. to let us k.now and we will
cheerfully refund their Inoney. Which is
our way of doinj things ;

This mistake is very I much regretted
for it worked an injustice not only to ot;r
customers, but to the established reputation
of heatherbloom and to Our competitors.

We have the genuine "heatherbloom pet-

ticoats on sale identified by the heather-
bloom label in a variety $f Styles.

years because of the wife he lost,
to whom he never dared returnNo otner baths or treatments

can produce the permanent re--nf

to the person suffering

with the Mate of California to the
efrect that patietnt now in an
insane hospital In California may
be transferred to Oregon in care of
his sister, with the proviso that in
event he should become insane in

Oregon he would bp refirned to
California without expense to Ore-

gon. This iw the substance of an
opinion by Attorney General Van
Winkle written for the state
board of control.

because of the wrong he had done
her. but whom he adored hope

Young Lc;s Mutton, per
pound 12'2C

Young Mutton Chops per
lb. 12'2c

Mutston Stew, lb. 5c

Milk Fed Veal Slcak. 2

lbs "'5c

Ioin of Veal, per lb. 18c

Legs of Veal, lb. 20c

from disagreeable cold or all-me- nu

of the flesh or body like lessly, devotedly.

the Turkish Batns wiu.
Open Urn. until t p. m.

"And be-au- se be didn't wish
his daughter to know even tht

ou lived, he has submitted to
your blackmail we ll just rail itOREGON BATH HOUSE

Lady and OenUemea attend--

At

M'DOWELL
MARKET

173 So. Commercial St.
Phone 1121

Freshly Ground Ham-
burg 122c

Keef to Roast 12'jc
Veal Steak 20c
Veal Stew .10c
Pork to Roast Choice 18c
Round or Sirloin

Steak 20c

Our own Sugar Cured
1la con 30c

ania

Home Builders
Take Notice

can save you money on
roar Plumbing Supplies; It
vlU pay you to com and
m about prices. We al-- 7s

bare a supply ot alt

by its right name, lie is getting
old, isn't h:s" former vigorous se'f
or he would never have fallen for
your extortions. And now I'm not
going to waste a minute more
time on you. We'll play the ace
right now."

She noddud to Allen Drake. He
walked to the door and railed
so'tly to the man in tlu hall.

(To be continued.)

, I SAHERA I A
ill Enropa NoTwIly 2 1I

Prime Roast lieer, per
lb 122c

Round Steak, per lb. 20c

Fresh Weincrs, lb. 17c

uaaa. 0! 5cFresh Liver, lb.

I HOTEL ARRIVALS j

HASKELL
and BUTLER

Maiietl Moment

STEVENS
Md STEVENS
Hebrew Comedy

ROB
BROWN

LiabtJ n1
Shadow" of

Comedy
" CORINNE

OBIFFITH
la "Brotdway

; LABBT
; 8EMON
: Comedy

0Mutton Less, Year
15c

Tents, all sizes, prices
! Tery low

CAPITAL
122c

5c

Midget Market
State Street

Originators of Low
Prices

Not In The Combine

Popular
Prices

Quality
Merchandise

ling
Mutton to Roast
Mutton to Stew..
Our Own Pure

10s
5s . .. :

3s :

CO

BLIGM Portland people regis-trrin- g

last night wre E. C. Wea-theral- l.

W. W. Carroll. G W.
Winter, J. Van Waring. C. L

Bayer. K. J. Norgaard. C. II. Bur-ket- t.

Others registering were
It N. Hanson. Minnesota; !

Nehalem; Mrs. E. Brown-lee- .

Enterprise; Marion l. De-l- a

ney. Klamath Falls; J. W. lioyt.
Ashland: I. Hood. (1. A. Vin-

ton. C. W. Fenn and wife. C. II.
ickett. Norrie Carlson. A.

Eastland, and E. G. Lewis, all of

a'm House
tard.
$1.43

75c
50cbuy and sell everything Where it pays to "Pay You Go"

Pbone m
US Chemeketa 8L

Open Until 8 p. m


